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Woodland Community Library has received a U.S. Charitable Gift Trust check for $5,000 via the Fort 
Vancouver Regional Library Foundation. The grant was recommended by the Avis Joanne Stewart 
Endowment Fund to "provide reading materials for children within the age bracket of 6-18 years."

Avis Joanne Stewart was a school teacher from the Woodland area who had a lifelong interest in 
helping children develop a love of reading. The endowment was set up to honor her career and her 
work in fostering children's literacy.

Woodland Community Librarian Abbie Anderson is eager to receive suggestions from children, teens, 
parents and others in the community about specific titles and formats to purchase with the grant money.

"We have strong collections for children and teens now, but this gift will allow us to create new 
strengths as well as enhance what we already have," Anderson said.

The money will primarily be used to purchase books, but the grant also allows the library the ability to 
address needs for recorded books, magazines and other materials that encourage literacy and lifelong 
learning.

The library has placed a suggestion box on the counter to collect ideas from walk-in patrons. 
Suggestions also are being accepted by phone, (360) 225-2115, or email to aanderson@fvrl.org.

Fort Vancouver Regional Library District, established in 1950, provides a vast range of information and
cultural services to more than 400,000 Southwest Washington citizens in Clark, Klickitat and Skamania
counties, and the city of Woodland and Yale Valley in Cowlitz County.

FVRL provides library services through three bookmobiles, a Web site (www.fvrl.org), remote catalog 
access, books-by-mail to those who find it difficult to come to the library, outreach services, and 13 
community libraries: Battle Ground, Cascade Park, Goldendale, La Center, North Bonneville, 
Ridgefield, Stevenson, Three Creeks, Vancouver (main library), Vancouver Mall, Washougal, White 
Salmon Valley and Woodland.
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